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A B S T R A C T  
Introduction : There are no spe cific rec om men da tions for the sur gi cal man age ment of crossed fused re nal ec - 
topia (CFRE), but a la paroscopy has been pro posed in a lim ited num ber of chil dren. We re port the case of a 
com plex CFRE with se vere hy dronephro sis in a child treated by la paro scopic nephrec tomy. 
Case report : A 2 - year - old boy was ad mit ted for hip and ab dom i nal pain. A CFRE was di ag nosed. La paro scopic 
nephrec tomy was sug gested. The right crossed ec topic kid ney ap peared fused at its up per pole to the lower 
pole of the left kid ney. The left kid ney was in to tal ro ta tion pos tero su pe ri orly The left ureter cross ing over the 
ec topic di lated right pelvis delini ated the fu sion line be tween both kid neys. The right ureter was dis sected dis - 
tally. The right artery and vein were dis sected and the right kid ney pelvis opened mak ing the sep a ra tion of the 
kid neys eas ier and so re duc ing the dan ger of dam ag ing the lower pole of the left kid ney. Dur ing the dis sec tion 
an aber rant vein aris ing from the left il iac vein and drain ing from both kid neys was iden ti fied. The right vein 
was dis sected pre serv ing the left vein, and the nephrec tomy com pleted. 
Conclusions : La paroscopy is a rec om mended op tion to treat CFRE, of fer ing all ad van tages of this ap proach. 
1 . Introduction 
Crossed re nal ec topia (CRE) is a rare con gen i tal anom aly where 
both kid neys are lo cated on the same side of the spine, and, if the ec - 
topic kid ney is fused with the op po site kid ney, it is de fined as crossed 
fused re nal ec topia (CFRE) [ 1 - 5  ]. Ninety per cent of crossed ec topic 
kid neys are fused to the con tralat eral one [ 5 ]. The ex act in ci dence of 
CFRE is not known be cause the ma jor ity of pa tients are asymp to matic 
and are of ten di ag nosed in ci den tally. How ever, an es ti mated preva - 
lence of 1:2000 to 1:7000 has been found in au topsy se ries [ 5 ]. Ab - 
dom i nal pain, hema turia, fever, uri nary tract in fec tion, hy per ten sion, 
re nal fail ure, a pal pa ble ab dom i nal mass or anorec tal mal for ma tion 
[ 2 , 3 , 5 , 6 ] may be pre sent in symp to matic pa tients. 
There are no spe cific rec om men da tions for the man age ment of 
crossed fused re nal ec topia. The sur gi cal treat ment is guided to ward 
the as so ci ated prob lems that lead to ei ther symp toms or the de te ri o ra - 
tion of kid ney func tion. The la paro scopic ap proach has been re ported 
as an ac cept able op tion to treat this anom aly in a lim ited num ber of 
pe di atric cases [ 2 , 3 , 6 ], with all the as so ci ated ad van tages of min i - 
mally in va sive surgery. 
We re port a case of right CFRE (both kid neys found on the right 
side of the spine) with se vere hy dronephro sis in a 2 year - old child, 
who pre sented with ad dom i nal pain, and was suc cess fully sub mit ted 
to la paro scopic nephrec tomy. 
2 . Case report 
A 2 - year - old boy was ad mit ted to hos pi tal for hip pain with out any 
uri nary symp toms. The pa tient had a prior peri na tal di ag no sis of hy - 
dronephro sis in an ec topic right kid ney but was lost to fol low up. 
On clin i cal ex am i na tion, the child pre sented right hip pain with 
very mild lim i ta tion of mo bil ity as well as mild ab dom i nal ten der ness 
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in the right lower quad rant, with out any re bound ten der ness. Ex ter nal 
gen i talia were nor mal, tes ti cles were in place and he had a sat is fac - 
tory uri nary stream. There were no signs of heart de fect or skele tal 
ab nor mal i ties. Uri nal y sis, blood urea ni tro gen and cre a ti nine were all 
nor mal. 
Kid ney ul tra sonog ra phy showed a crossed ec topic sev erly hy - 
dronephrotic right kid ney. Uro - MRI con firmed the di ag no sis with fu - 
sion bew teen the up per pole of the right crossed ec topic kid ney and 
the lower pole of the left kid ney ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). MAG3 scintig ra phy 
demon strated only 4% right resid ual re nal ac tiv ity. La paro scopic 
nephrec tomy was ad vised. 
The child was po si tioned in a supine po si tion, slightly tilted to the 
left side. A 3 mm la paras cope was in serted at the right hypocon drium. 
A 3 mm tro car was in serted at the left hypocon drium and a 5 mm tro - 
car at the right il iac fossa. An other 3 mm tro car for trac tion was in - 
serted at the right um bil i cal line. The mesoperi toneum cov er ing the 
right crossed ec topic hy dronephrotic kid ney was dis sected to un cover 
the re nal pelvis. The right ureter was iden ti fied and re tracted on 2/ 0 
Ethi bond thread in tro duced per cu ta neously. This ex po sure made it 
much sim pler to iden tify the whole dis tal ureter as well as the pelvi - 
ureteric junc tion. The right crossed ec topic kid ney ap peared fused at 
its up per pole to the lower pole of the left kid ney. The right re nal vein 
and artery were iden ti fied. 
The left kid ney that was in to tal ro ta tion pos tero su pe rior which 
made the iden ti fi ca tion of the pelvi - ureteric junc tion very dif fi cult. 
The ureter that was cross ing over the di lated right kid ney pelvis 
delini ates the fu sion line be tween both kid neys. In tra op er a tive im ages 
are showed in Fig. 3 . 
A ves sel loop passed through the 5 mm tro car was used to de liver 
trac tion to the right ves sels to clearly iden tify the ex act dis sec tion 
line. 
The right ureter was fol lowed to its near in ser tion in the blad der 
and dis sected us ing Thun der beat®. 
The right artery and vein were dis sected us ing 5 mm Thun der beat 
and lig a sure. The right kid ney pelvis was opened and the sep a ra tion 
be tween the two kid neys was thus made eas ier and whilst also re duc - 
ing the dan ger of dam ag ing the lower left kid ney pole. Dur ing the dis - 
sec tion, an aber rant vein com ing from the il iac vein and drain ing 
from both kid neys was iden ti fied. The right vein was dis sected by 
Thun der beat whilst pre serv ing the left vein. A small rem nant of right 
kid ney ca lyx was closed with 2/ 0 PDS en doloop. 
Fig. 1 . Pre op er a tive uro - MRI. The lo ca tion of the blad der (a), right kid ney 
pelvis (b) and left kid ney (c) is showed. The line fu sion be tween the up per 
pole of the right crossed ec topic kid ney and the lower pole of the left kid ney 
is also rep re sented (d). 
Fig. 2 . Il lus tra tion of the re nal mal for ma tion. The di lated right kid ney pelvis 
ap peared fused at its up per pole to the lower pole of the left kid ney. The left 
kid ney was in to tal ro ta tion pos tero su pe rior. The left ureter was cross ing over 
the right kid ney pelvis delini at ing the fu sion line be tween both kid neys 
(drawn by Dr. Sal va tore Amoroso). 
The en tire kid ney was re moved by en larg ing the 5 mm in ci sion at 
the RIF to 1.5 cm. Con trol of he mo sta sis was then achieved. Clo sure 
of the wounds by glue and the RIF us ing 4/ 0 Vicryl and 5/ 0 Monocryl 
to skin. 
There were no pe ri op er a tive or post - operative com pli ca tions. The 
child was dis charged 48 h post op er a tively. 
3 . Discussion 
Crossed fused re nal ec topia re sults from the ab nor mal de vel op - 
ment of the ureteric bud and metanephric blastema dur ing the fourth 
to eighth weeks of ges ta tion [ 7 , 8 ] Un der nor mal con di tions, the two 
masses of metanephro genic tis sue arise in the pelvis and as cend to 
their de fin i tive po si tion in the lum bar re gion, bi lat er ally [ 9 ]. Dur ing 
the for ma tion of fused kid neys, the nephro genic blastemas will be 
com pressed be tween the um bil i cal ar ter ies at the be gin ning of the cra - 
nial mi gra tion of the ureteral buds, and this can lead to their fu sion. 
Fused kid neys are pre vented from as cend ing and so re main in an ec - 
topic pelvic po si tion [ 9 , 10 ]. 
CFRE is the sec ond most com mon con gen i tal anom aly of the kid - 
ney and uri nary tract af ter “horse shoe kid ney”. Most pa tients with 
CFRE re main asymp to matic and are only in ci den tally en coun tered on 
au topsy or dur ing rou tine med ical imag ing for un re lated dis or ders [ 1 - 
5  ]. How ever, CFRE may be come clin i cally sig nif i cant be cause ap prox - 
i mately half the pa tients man i fest com pli ca tions such as, hy - 
dronephro sis, in fec tions and nephrolithi a sis. We de scribe a pe di atric 
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Fig. 3 . In tra op er a tive im ages. Panel a: vi su al iza tion of the left ureter cross ing 
above the kid ney fu sion; Panel b: iden ti fi ca tion of the right kid ney ves sels. 
case in which CFRE was as so ci ated with se vere hy dronephro sis with 
mild ad dom i nal pain, and was suc cess fully treated by la paro scopic 
nephrec tomy. 
Ul tra sonog ra phy is the pri mary imag ing car ried out in most cases 
for de tect ing con gen i tal fu sion anom alies. How ever, CT and MRI can 
give more pre cise anatom i cal con fig u ra tion of the kid neys and their 
col lect ing sys tem, and also de tect any as so ci ated anom alies [ 11 , 12 ]. 
Ac cord ing to Mc Don ald and Mc Clel lan's clas si fi ca tion, six sub types 
of CFRE are de scribed: uni lat eral fused kid ney in fe rior ec topia type, 
sig moid or S - shaped kid ney, lump kid ney, L - shaped kid ney, disc kid - 
ney and uni lat eral fused kid ney su pe rior ec topia type [ 13 ]. Vas cu lar 
sup ply may be de rived from a sin gle re nal artery (from the dis tal 
aorta or com mon il iac) and a sin gle re nal vein (drain ing into in fe rior 
vena cava or com mon il iac veins) [ 7 , 13 ]. 
In our case, CFRE type D was di ag nosed. This type of mal for ma - 
tion, in which the ec topic kid ney is placed hor i zon tally fus ing with 
the lower pole of the nor mal kid ney, shows ab nor mal i ties of po si tion 
(ec topia), mi gra tion, ro ta tion and vas cu lar sup ply [ 7 ]. The pres ence of 
such a re nal fu sion anom aly and, in ad di tion, an anom alous blood 
sup ply, poses dif fi cul ties and risks dur ing in ter ven tional pro ce dures. 
There fore, the treat ment of CFRE rep re sents a po ten tially dif fi cult sur - 
gi cal task. An giog ra phy and MRU are in di cated in CRFE prior to 
surgery as this will greatly aid in the sur gi cal plan ning and man age - 
ment and help to avoid com pli ca tions, es pe cially when nephrec tomy 
is in di cated. 
The la paro scopic ap proach is a pos si ble op tion to treat CFRE. As 
re ported by pre vi ous in ves ti ga tors, la paro scopic treat ments have been 
suc cess fully per formed [ 14 , 15 ] in the pe di atric age - group. As in our 
case, la paro scopic surgery of fered the well - established ben e fits of 
good ex po sure, re duced blood loss, shorter op er a tive time, and faster 
con va les cence, ver sus a tra di tional open pro ce dure. The min i mally in - 
va sive ap proach also al lows one to limit the risks of com pli ca tions in 
the treat ment of a com plex mal for ma tion, with a good sur gi cal re sult. 
In con clu sion, the la paro scopic ap proach ap pearsa very ef fec tive 
ap proach for the treat ment of CFRE. The man age ment of CFRE is in di - 
vid u alised ac cord ing to the un der ly ing uro log i cal anom aly and vas cu - 
lar sup ply. The preser va tion of as much re nal func tion as pos si ble is 
im por tant when ever pos si ble; when the resid ual re nal ac tiv ity is not 
suf fi cient, nephrec tomy is in di cated. The la paro scopic ap proach of fers 
the com bi na tion of good ex po sure with lim ited risk of com pli ca tions, 
and all the other ad van tages of min i mally in va sive surgery. 
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